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lih Quarterly Cnn-- i

fcrence fur Weldon stuiijn, M. E.

Church, Snuih, was held in the

Stind ly School r m of said church
last Wednesday tnlit. A larger
per cent. ' "i the ulficial members

SHIP
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FURS
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than usi.ji attended the Conier-ene-

a J the reports indicated
that encouraging progress had

been made during the year. The
salary of the presiding elder has
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tion than ever before. The report
of the pastor on "the general state
of the church" clearly indicated
that the church was in good condi-

tion and making encouraging prog-

ress. Among other things the re-

port stated that exactly eighty per-

sons had united with this church
since the present pastor came to

the charge a year ago last Decem-

ber, and that the present member-

ship of the church is 293.

Father of R. W. Coub Sees
Governoh. Interceding for the
life of his son, R. W. Cobb, con-

demned to die in the electric chair

npHESE Farms will be sold to the
highest bidder upon the follow-

ing terms: X Cash, balance in equal
payments one, two, three and four
years, 6 per cent, interest on de-

ferred payments.

All the News of Town and Vicinity
Gathered by Wide-Awa-

Reporters.

All during this
week a special
demonstrator di-

rect from the
Majestic factory
will be glad to
show you "All
About Ranges"

show you why
the Majestic is
the best range on
earth ai any
price.
Come, if you

intend to buy or
not. Education

caiches the

ing our demon- - S&Ub &A'stration week f ) vW
only, will) every ON LEGS IF DESIRED tTr--a N Hffis giiiiifh
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The early shopper
best.

DoOnly 35 days till Christmas

I' A !! M 8 !
ies in knowing

01 miles from theOCATED jhiswareis the jt t2j;r j j f'IV 2

things know
why the oven of
a range is healed

know how the
water is heated

WHY the Ma-

jestic uses solit- -

Not a piece mat Wi ) '. 1

your shopping now.

Miss Sadie Eure, of Halifax, is
visiting Mrs. E. L. Williams.

Mrs. W. T. Cheek spent Mon-

day and Tuesday in Norfolk.

Miss Ruth Abbott, of Georgia,
is visiting Miss Jeannette Daniel.

Miss Leona Shaw, of Halifax,
spent Sunday here with relatives.

Miss Jeannette Daniel has re-

turned home from a visit to New
York.

thriving town of ROANOKE
RAPIDS, N. C, on the main road
to Emporia, Virginia.

e fuel know

is not needed in
every kitchen.
It cannot possi-

bly be bought
for less than $8.
This ware is on
exhibition at our
store.

DON'T FAIL
TO SEE IT.

how a range is
made inside and
out. Don't over-
look a chance to
know things
shown by one
who knows.

Every Tract Has A Road Frontage

in the State's prison on December
12, J. L. Cobb, of Norfolk, had a

conference with Governor Locke
Craig Thursday. This was not
the first time the heart-broke- n fath-

er has been to the executive office

in behalf of his "boy" who faces

death in expatiation of the murder
of Thomas Shaw, the farmer-mercha-

of Halifax county who was
shot to death and robbed at the
threshold of his country home in

the darkness on the night of May

3rd.
R. W. Cobb, in a notable trial

in Halifax Superior court, was
convicted of murder in the first

degree, and sentenced to be elec-

trocuted. An appeal was taken
to the Supreme court, but the
judgment of the lower court was
confirmed. There is little prospect
of executive clemency, but the
father has not given up the fight
nor abandoned hope. To him it

is certain that his "boy" committed
no cold blooded murder. If he
actually did commit murder, he
did not so intend he did it not
with premeditation or malice afore-

thought. Such is bound by nature
to be the father's view.

Miss Mae

Bridge, Va.,
Spence, of London
is visiting friends in

ELL adapted to Peanuts, Cotwtown.

Miss Mae Cheek left

for Norfolk to attend a and BRIGHTton, GrainMonday
business

TOBACCO.college.

The "hesitation waltz" may save
some young people from taking the

"one step."

About time for the kids to be get-

ting good and writing letters to

Santa Claus.

XT ICE growth of young pine tim-

ber suitable for making paper,
and in great demand by the paper
mills at Roanoke Rapids.W. T. Eure, one of the best

'A WHICH SHALL IT BE V 'r- -
DO YOU intend to continue laboring, burning valuable fuel and destroying high-price- food with that old worn-ou- t cook stove?

You KNOW that old stove eats up a lot of fuel each year. You KNOW you have trouble in getting ii to bake just right, in fact, spoil
a batch every once in a while you know it costs considerable for yearly repairs.

Stop and think and figure. Wouldn't it pay you to buy a good range a range with a reputaiion

The GREAT MAJESTIC MALLEABLE & CHAR JOAL IRON RANGE
YOU make no mistake in buying the GREAT MAJESTIC it's the range with THE REPUTATION ask your neighbors. Then, too,

made just right and of the right kind of material MALLEABLE AND CHARCOAL IRON riveted together practically air tight-li- ned

with pure asbestos board pans being malleable can't break has a movable reservoir and an oven that don't warp that's why the MA-

JESTIC uses so li t tic fuel, bakes just right every day in the year (browns bread just right all over without turning), heats 15 gallons of water
while breakfast is cooking properly lasts a lifetime, and costs practically nothing lor repairs.

Don't you buy the range you expect to last a lifeiitnc "unsight unseen;" you'll be sure io he disappointed. Come to our store during
demonstration week, see the GREAT MAJESTIC have its many exclusive features explained lind out why the MAJESTIC is 300 per cent,
stronger than other ranges where most ranges are weakest.

CHILDREN SOUVHNIR DAY
150 MAJESTIC BIRDS FREE, Monday, between 3 and 5 p. in. The first 130 boys and girls who present to THE MAJESTIC RANGE

SALESMAN ai our store, heiwetn 3 and 5 p. in. Monday, written answers to the following questions, will receive a Canary Bird Souvenir free
I What range is your mother now using5 2 Do you know anyone needing a new range? Who? 3 Why is the GREAT MAJESTIC

the most durable range made ?

fctf"50c. ARTICLE FREE The one giving neatest and best answer to the last question may select any 50c. article from our stock, in addi-
tion 10 the Souvenir. You can have worlds of fun with (he Majesiic Bird it imitates (he canary to perfection.

Don't overlook the Date! This is a special invitation to you and your friends and neighbors!

Weldon Furniture Company.

farmers in the Halifax section,
spent Sunday here. SALE SATURDAY, NOV. 29th.Good Citizen Passes Away.

The death of J. W. Vaughan
Saturday morning came as a grent
shock to his devoted wile ai:d inanv
loyal friends. He had been ill only
a few days and no one realized

Next Thursday the 27th, will be
Thanksgiving day, but we should
be thankful every day that we are
alive.

$8 worth of ware will be given

away free with every Majestic
Range sold at our demonstration

Honor Roll for Second
Month. First Grade Nannie
May Bell Elks, John Collins Green,
Alice Garner, Evelyn Gentry,

ihat the end was so near.
Mr. Vaughan was a native of

Northampton county, and was in

the 59th year of his age. He went
west when quite a young man and
was married to Miss Morgan, of

this week only, Nov. 17-2- 2.

The Children's Charity Circle
of the King's Daughters met with

D c .., .,- - I...

ames Rawlings, Pearl Shcarin,
Lucius Sheffield, Ralph Timby.

Second Grade Dorothy Bla- -
lock, Vallie Harvell, Helen Rowell,

Had Its Birth at Whitakkk's
CHAPEL. The Nonh Carolina
Conference Methodist Protestant
Church convened in its eighty-eight- h

session in the Main Street
Methodist Protestant church, High
Point, N. C, on Wednesday, No-

vember 19. This will be a gath-

ering of about two hundred Meth-

odist people and promises to be a

very important conference.
This, the oldest conference in

the denomination, had its birth in

Whitaker's Chapel, Halifax coun-

ty, December 28, 828. There
were eight ordained prreachers,
and twelve lay delegates present.

Mabel Summerell, Edward Cop- -

m . o. ,uB1 Chj Mr anJ M y )an
Friday. The arc e begins work ,

V moved to Weldon some years ago
with renewed zeal, for the new . ,;,,,,,,and since that been

After he business mee ting',. ' among our best and most popular
de ightful refreshments were .

. citizens.
ser ' Mr. Vaughan was a loyal friend,

ir .'j..' kL. ,, 2 '2 . .

"

If you needpedge, Isaac E. Green, Jr., Arthur
Hux. Waller Sledge, Garland Ste mmphenson. E

Third Grade Lloyd Parker, ""s;fRWiM yip rsys:-attendeda good husband and he
WORTHLESS BILL "AID SEVERAL .,.,, tn hi! nwn Meade Shepherd, John Wyche,business and iNew cmnatoOil IVK J v iu v

Phyllis Cochrane, Caroline Dan

W For Christmas now is vour chance. New Int )iel, Lillian Elks, Louise Hudson h i .sjwW:':'
Si 1 & IwIII

was in many ways a most useful
and honored citizen.

He was a Mason of high degree,
a Knight Templar and Shriner and
his remains were laid at rest with

Hayward, Irene Jenkins, Sadie
Sylvester,

DEBTS. A man found a ten dol-

lar bill. He paid his rent with it,

and his landlord paid his grocery
clerk, the clerk paid his board,
and the landlady paid a debt she
owed to the man who found the
bill. He took the bill to the bank

if just received.
kl Children's Knit Shins

There were at that time only three
pastoral charges. While this con Fifth Grade Ida Vivian Hay- -

ward.ference is only eigluy-hv- e yearsTemplar honors, quite a large num Hi :: ?rawers'
old this is its eighty-eight- h session Seventh Grade-Elizab- eth Clark, owcaicis,

VI Embroidered Bureau Scarfs,This is to be accounted for from

the lact that there were two con

i
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- 25c
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25c m
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10c '??
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Pillow Shams...

Center Peice..

Narcissa Daniel, Edith Jones,
Pauline Morehead, Louise Smith,
Myrtle Smith, Fosier Shaw, Agnes
Stainback, Kairine Wiggins, Wil- -

ber of Knight Templars, in full

uniform, taking part in the burial
service.

The funeral was held at Grace
Episcopal church, Monday after-

noon at half past three o'clock,

jR5ay&The Reliable Household Lantern

There is always need for a good

lantern around the home in the
yard, in the cellar, in the attic
wherever a lamp is inconvenient
or unsafe.

ferences in each of the years 1829,
1836, 1842. This conference 'V Pillow Tops,....

ft Foot Warmers,now embraces the enure State of iam Johnston, Thomas Jones.
i... i .... i cNorth Carolina and a small portion High School First Year Louis

of each of the States of Virginia Daniel, Cecil Taylor,(honor work.)

and deposited it, and the banker
threw it out as counterfeit. Now
who was the loser by the deal or
was anybody?

Advertised Letters. The fol-

lowing is a list of letters remaining
"uncalled for" in the Weldon post-offic-

W. J. Davis, Holly Ann Gary,
Mollie Green, Clarence Holmes,
E. D. McCanless, James Myers,
Liston Samuel (2), Mary Shaw.

Persons calling for above letters
will please say "advertised," giv

'f1 " Plates
Thanksgiving Cards,

(,'andy, pound,
Second Year Prances Johnand South Carolina. Ii has

membership of about 23,000. ston, Koy HoltltorU. .10 and it)At this session an effort will be
it gives a

It is 'f ' nntmnn r in i n n ftf . nmnnni t iThird Grade Grace Jones, Mary The RAYO is ideal for home u.

clear, bright light like stuitim

conducted by the rector of the par-

ish, Rev. Albert New, the choir
rendering several beautiful and ap-

propriate hymns. The duet by

Mrs. R. S. Travis and Miss Mary
New was particularly touching and
beautifully rendered.

Knight Templars were here from
Enfield, Halifax, Scotland Neck,

made to unite with the United Holdford, Willie B. Musgrove.
Brethren Church, founded by

uMiiw 3, iu km m. mm, iBCorporaicii, ii
KihLUiMi Utik-- HALI tllU, N. C.

This Is one of MRS. S. C. DENNIS, w
Fourih Year Mary New, (honor Doesn't

iifl t andwork.)Phillip William Otierbein, who

began his ministry in the German yy Over J00 STORES. Manager. HJDon't ask us 10 give you the $8 ill

strong, durable, compact, tuttuiy.

leak. Doesn't smoke. F.usv '..

rewiek. Will last for years. A '

the RAYO.
At dealers everywhoe

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

Reform Church.

Ttay ohour feet
worth of ware with a Majestic

Range after our Demonstration
Week, as ihai special ofi'er applied ral

Thelma and other points who join-

ed in with the Weldon Templars
in making a splendid turnout of

brethren who esteemed him in life

and paid tribute to him in death,
with honors at the grave in Cedar-woo- d

cemetery, where the Masons
and Knight Templars had charge

io thai week only.Taking Calomel Means Staying
Home tor the Day Take Dod- - Weldon Furniture Co.

(New Jersey
BALTIMOKt

Charlottu. N. C.
Charleeton. W. V.
Charleston, S. C.

Waahlnuton. D. C.
Klrhmond, V.
Norfolk, Va.son's Liver Tone and Save

Day's Work. Don't buy "unsight unseen

ing date of advertising.

John O. Burton, P. M.,
Weldon, N. C

Nov. 17, 1913.

Coburn's Greater Minstrels.
There is life, diversion, and en-

joyment in a clean first-cla- ss Min-st- el

show found in no other line of

theatrical entertainment. The
music, the bright lights, the beauti-

ful costuming of the up 10 date,
modern companies, together with
the sweet singing of male voices,

Let (he man who knows show you
all aboui ranges at our store thisII an attack ol constipation or

biliousness hits you, (here's no need week. Weldon Furniture Co.

of the burial service which was
impressive.

To the bereaved widow the sym-

pathy of the entire community goes

out in full measure. Her brother,

to lake a dose of calomel and spend
ai least a day getting over the e

fects of it. W. M. Cohen sells the

The Drug Store to Take Your ,

Prescriptions to

W. M. COHEN'S,
Where they will be accurately and
Carefully Compounded.day or night

liver tonic, Dodson's l.iver Tone.
that takes the place of calomel and

John Morgan, of Chicago, arrived

here in time for the burial and to

stand by his sister in her hour of

trial.
A ND SPORT COATSsiarts a lazy liver without any ha

after-effect-

Dodson's Liver Tone does all

the good that calomel ever did, ye

Burt's Fin. Shoes For Ladies.it is absolutely nnrmiess to young
people and old. It is a pleasant
lasting vegetable liquid that vvi

relieve constipation or sour stoni
nch or other troubles that go along High Art and King duality Shoes
with a lazy liver, without restne

the dancing, the jokes and (he rol-

licking songs of the end men, com-

bined wiiii the Ensemble numbers
and Novelty Vaudeville, inter-

spersed with the entirely charac-

teristic plantation and old time lu-

dicrous creations of time honored
"Minstrel" ideas, furnish a pro-

gram and an evening covering
every line of popular amusement.
The people want the Minstrel

Show. There are very few relia-

ble attractions of this character
now left in America. One of the

most popular is J. A. Coburn's
Greater Minstrels which will show

at the New Batchelor Theatre for

The Affinities. The Misses
Burkheimer, of Charlotte, N. C,
will train the local talent for their

great play, "The Affinities." to be

presented here December 5th,

for the benefit of the organ fund of

Grace Episcopal church. Packed

houses greet this play wherever it

is given and a treat is in store for

Weldon people when "the Affin-

ities" come to town Dec, 5th.

tion of habit or diet. You don For Men WORKSleave olt' any i f the things you reg

I"! Ipl

oi Y
ularly do when you take Dodson

HWDSOfJE LiIe flEW DQESSl.iver 1 one,

W. M. Cohen sells ' Dodson ATLANTA
Liver I one and gives it a strong
personal guarantee. They say, "A GOODS

Remember The Place worm-large bottle of Dodson's Liver
Tone sells for 50 cents, and we
will hand any person back his 50
cents if he tries a bottle and doesn

Norris Delicious Candies-superi- or

Your neighbor knows his Ma-

jestic Range uses little fuel bakes

perfectly heats abundance of wa-

ter good and hot and costs practi-

cally nothing for repairs. Let us

show you why. Call during our

Demonstration Week Nov. 1 7th

to 22nd. Weldon Furniture Co.

PHONE 266-- L OR SEE
A. L. STAINBACK,

WELDON, N. C.
,4The Always Busy Store "

one night, Tuesday, November

25th. Don't miss it. You all

know them, have known them for

years. Seats now on sale at

Cohen's Drug Store. Price 50,
75c, and 1.00.

say that it does all that calomel ever
does and does it pleasantly. Get
the genuine Dodson's Liver Tone
and if you are not pleased with it

we will give your money back
with a smile."

E.L.WILLIAMS to ail otners receivea weeKiy.
Weldon, N. C.


